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1"Flip" Flewwelling Varsity Dr. Martin Addresses 
Basketball Coach Make It A Date!5-2 Students and Faculty ÇRADS of 1952J. Douglas Flewwelling, former 
Saint John High School and Mc
Gill University basketball star. Dr. D. C. Martin, assistant séc
has been named as head basket- retary of the Royal Society of Fri- 
ball coach for the University. The London, addressed students and
appointment was announced by fQ.llUv . _________ __ „ ,.Peter C. Kelly, director of ath- taculty at a noon meeting of the 
letics at U.N.B. Scientific Society of the Univer-

Doug, better known in sporting sity of New Brunswick, 
circles as “Flip", moved to Fred- Dr. Martin, who spent the day 
ericton a year ago to become di- 0n the university campus, visit- 
rector of physical education for jng with professors and inspect- 
city schools, a post which he will ing the laboratories, is currently 
continue to hold. His duties at on a tour of major Canadian uni- 
U.N.B. will include coaching the versities. He has one or two more 
Red and Black Varsity team and stops before returning to England, 
probably the Junior Varsity bas-

■< ketball squad as well. At the meeting, Dr. Graham
The new coach replaces Edward MacKenzie, head of the geology 

T. (Ted) Owens, former U.N.B. department and president of the 
forestry professor who had han- Scientific Society, was in the 
died the basketball teams since chair, and Dr. C. W. Argue, dean 
1947. Prof. Owens resigned from of science, introduced the speaker, 
the university this fall to take a pr Martin gave a comprehen- 
post elsewhere. Sive review of the history and cur-

Flip is a son of Mr. and Mrs. rent activities of the Royal So- 
C. G. Flewwelling, of Saint John. Cjety Describing its foundation in 
He graduated from Saint John t^e new “experimental philoso- 
High School in 1941, and then en- p^y" of Francis Bacon in the 
tered the Royal Canadian Air eariy içth century, he traced the . 
Force. He attended McGill Uni- society's growth in size and influ- ”*• 
versity from 1946 to 1950, grad- ence un(jer the royal patronage of 
uating in '50 with a B.Sc. in Phy- diaries II and subsequent mon- 
sical Education. archs. Famous names in British

He is married to the former SCience, including those of Robert 
Catherine Kay, of Winnipeg, and Boyle ancj j0hn Newton, were 
has two children. prominently mentioned.

Flip has an impressive record in -v_ _
basketball and also in track com- He also described the present- 
petition, extending from 1938 up day organization and showed how 
to the present. During the war he its adherence to the founding tra- 
played for, and coached, teams of ditions of 
the Brandon Service Flying Train- through
ing School, R.C.A.F., teams, at- made it great and influential. To- 
taining military district cham- day, although it, is a private body, 
pionships and reaching a runners- the Royal Society is considered to 
up berth in the Command play- be equivalent to a Bntish Acad- 
0^fg emy of Science.

Forestry Week (Oct. 27-Nov. 2) 
Nov. 2 Forestry Dance 

(Beaverbrook 
Hotel)

You will soon be asked to have your photograph 
taken for the Year Book.
Let us be your photographers. We guarantee a 
good job.

Generous discounts to students.

We have the proper hoods, shirts, ties, etc. for 
graduation photos.

and Black Rugby 
crucial Nov. 3 English Rugby

U.N.B. at Mt. A. 
Canadian Foot-

Sat.,ed a very 
St. Dunstans aggre- 

Thursday on the Is- 
e field. Varsity drop- 

5-2 and in doing 
ell killed their hopes 
the NB-PEI Intercol- 

The Gar-

ball
Play-off at 
U.N.B.?
Soccer
U.N.B. at Mt. A. 
Forestry Field 
Day (Behind 
Forestry Bldg.)

ure

jy crown.
Did who defeated St. 
-2 last Saturday won 
: Rugby championship 
i they have one more 
y against University of 
vick.

HARVEY STUDIOSNov. 10 English Rugby 
Play-off? 
Canadian Foot-

Sat.

ball 11.the Island Phil Play-off Away 
Soccer 
Play-off at 
U.N.B.

me on 
d all five of the win- 

He got the only try 
re about the half-way 
e second half and suc- 
ticking the convert for 
points. UNB who have 
a try this year got 

loints on a long penalty 
illback Ross Sheppard, 
booted the ball between 
ars from 40 yards out 
lve minutes before the

-++i.

THE LETTER SHOPNov. 16 Fall Formal 
Nov. 22 One-Act Plays 

(Teachers' Col
lege)

Nov. 30 Residence For
mal

Fri.
Thurs. FREDERICTON’S LITTLE PRINT SHOP

A service for all clubs, organizations 
and societies.

Letters duplicated — theses typed — 
stencils typed and run off.

It costs less to print by duplication

Campus groups wishing to have 
activities included in this column 
should contact Walter Fleet, Lady 

Beaverbrook Residence.
game.

this year UNB has tied 
vith SDU and lost two, 
A. and 5-2 to SDU. Be- 

games with UNB, St. 
tied Mt. A. 0-0 at Char- 
and lost 3-2 to the Gar- 
Gold last Saturday at 

The Mounties with two 
tie have one final

;wo dé
naturai knowledge 

experimentation had

Like a sound education, a 
sound life insurance program 
can never be started too soon.

one
play with the Red and 
rich will bt played this 
Saturday in the Marshes, 
idings to date are (two 
r a win and one for a tie)
, two wins and one tie; 
...d win, two ties and one 
B one point for one tie, 
losses. The Islands have 

while UNB and

f ™You Are Always Welcome At

HERBY’S MUSIC STOREme
* ,

306 Queen Street
FREDERICTON'S BRIGHT AND CHEERY MUSIC CENTRE

Dur games 
inties have played three 
Vith only one point a win 
=ted and Black over Mt. A. 
ake any difference in the

à

;s. A.iva Scotia the St. Francis 
squad won the Nova Scotia 
legiate Rugby champion
whipping Acadia 8-2.
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EXPORT\<iDIFor Best 
SHOE REPAIR 

naterials, good workman- 
reasonable price and 

ompt service come to | wnr ~ mA

m
»

■ SEE YOUR MUTUAL
■ REPRESENTATIVE ABOUT A 

SAVINGS AND PROTECTION
POLICY

c3
C-41

(\ CANADA'S FINEST 
CIGARETTE

Branch Office 380 Church St., Fredericton, N.B.
W. Lawrence Hall, C.L.U., Branch Manager 

City Rep.: Walter S. Hall, George B. Lean, Harold J. Lee
M SHEPHERD \

%5 King Street, opposite
;apitol threatre

boots and high top gum 
rubbers for sale
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» I sExciting! Full-fashioned . . . 

Cashmere-treated lambswool.
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FoR expert advice on money Soft! Beautifully finished! 

In many exciting new shades. 

Now, at better stores.

rap||gj
Amatters call on ... .Vaseline' Cream Hair Tonic

iou tried it — this new cream 
ives your hair that just- 
d” look all day long? The 
that makes your hair natural- 
itrous . . . the only cream 
ning Viratol*. No wonder 
; pick of particular men who 
neater, better looking hair.

hair lustre — keeps it in 
place without stiffness.
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iCardigan $8.95 

Long Sleeve Pullover $7.95 

Short Sleeve Pullover $6.95

Bank of Montreal ....
( *1
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mJOSEPH RIGGS, Manager

; your

Fredericton Branch. /
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CIENAYR-KNIT LIMITED TORONTO
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